
“Of the amount appropriated in Schedule (1), $30,000,000 is
available to provide emergency housing, develop quality
affordable housing, and construct necessary infrastructure to
relocate residents of Oasis Mobile Home Park in Riverside
County” (Budget Act of 2021)
 

Tenants of Oasis Mobile Home Park formed Juntos por un Mejor Oasis to confront
deplorable conditions including unsafe drinking water, seeping sewage water, and
intermittent power and abusive management. 
 
Juntos partnered with Assemblymember Eduardo Garcia to secure $30 Million for
immediate relocation assistance and construction of quality affordable housing for Oasis
MHP residents. Juntos captured the attention of decision-makers with their stories, their grit,
and their tenacity to secure this massive and critical win for Oasis MHP residents — one
that once seemed improbable. The win was accomplished through the unbeatable
combination of the strength of community leaders, effective organizing, and elected officials
who listened to the needs of the community. 
 
Meanwhile, litigation against ownership and management of Oasis MHP continues, as does
investigation into the water/wastewater issues which appear to be worsening.

Fairmead Community and Friends and Unprecedented Victories
 

Fairmead Community and Friends Secure Critical Commitments from High Speed Rail and
Local Agencies

After nearly five years of negotiations, our client Fairmead Community & Friends reached
mitigation agreements with Madera County, the City of Chowchilla, and High-Speed Rail
Authority to mitigate the impacts of the passage of High-Speed Rail through the community
and ensure the long-term sustainability of Fairmead. The agreements include the following
provisions:

●      High-Speed Rail will fund Madera County’s construction of a community center and
library in Fairmead, and Madera County will design, construct, and operate the facility. High-
Speed Rail will also provide some funding for operations and maintenance of the center
and library. 
●      High-Speed Rail will provide financial assistance to Fairmead’s community water
system and Madera County will forgive the existing debt of the water system and existing
debt owed by the households served by the water system. 
●      High-Speed Rail will provide funding to extend sewer service from Chowchilla to
Fairmead and pay for the first 10 years of residents’ sewer service. 
●      High-Speed Rail will complete several road repavement, active transportation, and
street landscaping projects across the community of Fairmead.
●      High-Speed Rail will assist Fairmead Community & Friends and Madera County in
seeking funding for the development of affordable housing in Fairmead. 

Also, this quarter, the Fairmead water system was upgraded with a second water well for
the community, and the depth of the pump on the original well was also deepened to extend
the life of the well.

Read more about Fairmead’s victory here.

Investing in Grassroots Water Leadership
 

A water justice initiative that we help lead, the San Joaquin Valley Water Cluster, extended
grants for leadership development and civic engagement to three incredible San Joaquin
Valley community-based organizations: Fairmead Community and Friends, Community
United in Lanare, and the Cantua Creek and El Porvenir Community Group. The funds will
specifically fund the groups and their members to engage in implementation of the Safe and
Affordable Drinking Water Fund and the Sustainable Groundwater Management Act. 

We Continued to Fight for Funding and Policy Changes through
Local Budget and Relief Fund Advocacy
 

About half of the local agencies we work in adopted budgets for the coming year and
several allocated local allocations of American Rescue Plan Act dollars as well. Some of
the most critical investments secured to date through local fiscal advocacy include: 
• Funding to complete a mobile home assessment in Fresno 
• Adoption of and investment into an eviction protection program
• Development of an affordable housing trust fund in Bakersfield and City of Fresno 
• Development and funding for the first of its kind Unincorporated Communities initiative in
Riverside County 

Big State Budget, Big Community Wins and (Hopefully) Big Wins
on the Horizon
 

State budget advocacy continues and we’re so proud of what we were able to accomplish
and contribute to so far, knowing how much we still must do. Aside from the unprecedented
investment for Oasis Mobile Home Park resident relocation, some of the high points of this
year’s historic budget include: 
• Historic investment in drought resilience and drinking water 
• Historic investment in access to wastewater service 
• Continued protections from eviction for tenants 
• Inclusion of funding for community resilience centers (but we will continue advocating for a
larger investment over the next two months)
• Investments in a transition away from open agricultural burning that will not include
investments in polluting combustion activities
• Creation of a state-wide pesticide notification network 
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Read more about Oasis here or watch the
video!

 

 

Launch of Our Intensive,
Impactful, and Fun Leadership
Development Program
We held our first cohort of an intensive, 6
session Leadership Development Program
focused on climate, Land Use, and Water
with 11 community leaders representing
Riverside, Kern, Tulare, Fresno, Madera,
and Merced Counties.
 
We look forward to hosting our second
cohort later this year.

 

 

 

 

Release of Our First Ever Annual Report and Other
Leadership Counsel News

2021 California Nonprofit of the
Year
Leadership Counsel for Justice and
Accountability was selected for a 2021
California Nonprofit of the Year by California
Assemblyman Joaquin Arambula (District
31).  This recognition is a testament to the
power, fearlessness and resilience of
District 31 communities and neighborhoods.
We are grateful for the privilege and
opportunity to work alongside fierce leaders
whose commitment to building one just
California is unmatched. Read more here.

2020 Annual Report
Our 2020 annual report (our first ever) has
been released! You may find it here.

We are overjoyed that we were able to see
each other face to face as we move towards
a hybrid work situation. Check us out at our
July staff meeting (with our Sacramento and
Coachella teams on the screen)!

We are hiring for several positions!  Find out more here!

Donate Here
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